
Magnificent Ethiopia:  Where Ancient 

Christian Voices Still Speak 



Hear the voices of 

the children….. 

Singing…praying

…laughing… 



Hear the voices of those selling their produce….ancient 

grains of teff for injera….. 



Voices of excited 

children running 

along your 

bus….caught in 

wonder at 

Epiphany….or quietly 

chewing sugar cane by 

the Blue Nile river…. 



Hear the voices of local priests, 

reading from ancient and 

illuminated texts…. 

chanting…singing….like the 

Nine Saints did long ago…. 



Priests praising God, 

sharing with a young 

boy, or caught in silent 

meditation…. 



Hear the children’s 

voices greeting a guest 

from far away….or 

positioning for precious 

water for their family…. 



Hear the voices of 

celebration of a 

newly wedded 

couple….or 

members of the 

community off to 

market….. 



The voices of people gathering in daily joy 



Close your eyes, and listen to the warm, soothing and rhythmic chants of ancient psalms by 

priests gathering on Christmas Eve….. 



Alleluia!  Praise God!  Christ the King is born! 

Listen to the voices of priests performing as angels! 

Look!  See the priest holding the treasured Lalibela 

Cross! 



The wondrous 

rock-hewn 

churches of 

Lalibela have a 

voice too! 

Yes!  Indeed!   

Do you hear 

them?  They are 

calling you, 

drawing you in for 

contemplative 

prayer! 



Come to Lalibela! 

Rejoice on 

Christmas Day! 

Hear the 

voice of 

priests, while 

they carry the 

ark of the 

covenant! 



All the churches have a 

voice – Debre Libanos, 

Yemrehanna Kristos Cave 

Church!  They all do! 



Here the men climb the ancient leather rope to reach the Monastery…. 



And….hear the voices of 

drums, representing Christ’s 

crucifixion,  the old and new 

testaments…and hear the 

sistrams….. 



More voices speak….the Patriarchate….the icons… 
the statues….the seven goose eggs on top of the churches…. 



Ancient 

history 

speaks 

too, 

frozen in 

time…. 



And then…its time for renewal – it is early 

morning on Epiphany…. 



Now I know 

you can hear 

these voices!! 

….. Many 

faithful who 

have come 

from afar to 

join in the 

renewal of 

their baptism 

in the holy 

water blessed 

by the 

priest….. 



The voices of 

women spinning 

cotton ….and their 

founder, Zumra 

Nuru, at the Awra 

Amba 

Cooperative, east 

of Bahir Dar… 



And what about 

these voices??? 

Can you hear the 

women carrying the 

sticks for fuel…their 

only source of income 

for their families… 



Hear we have local 

villagers winnowing 

grain by hand, using a 

wooden pitchfork…like 

ancient biblical times… 



And don’t forget these joyful, playful 

voices…of donkeys, monkeys and the famous 

Blue Nile Falls! 



There are still 

some churches 

you haven’t 

heard!  Churches 

up high on the 

sides of 

mountains or 

deep within the 

rocks… 



The Coffee Ceremony tradition of 

hospitality, friendship and preserved 

as a way to open one’s home to any 

guest…. 

Look how she carefully pours the 

warm brew of coffee….did you get 

your handful of popcorn??? 

Yes, it is popcorn! 



Shh….listen to 

the tender 

whispers of 

Mary to her 

blessed Son 

Jesus….a voice 

we will always 

hear…. 



The voice of the women….a 

voice of the past, present 

and future… 



Come on the voyage, the 

journey, down the ancient 

paths, where the ancient 

voices still speak…. 

WHAT voice will you hear, 

calling you to Ethiopia? 


